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Jewish Storyteller Press, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.Celebrate the holiday of Chanukah with eight original short stories by
Jewish storyteller Scott Hilton Davis. Enjoy a fun-filled journey to Oykvetchnik, the tiny shtetl town in
Eastern Europe where people complain a lot (except during Chanukah when they seem to be a little
more charitable). Meet Chaim the Chanukiyah, the nine-branched menorah, who feels out of place
in his new home, Myzeleh the Mouse who helps a poor orphan boy find his true calling, Pinchas ben
Mordechai who survives twenty-five years in the Tsar s army, Reb Shimon the Shammes who has
misplaced the synagogue s big menorah, Channele the Rabbi s daughter who finally meets her
besherter (her soul mate), and the kind-hearted Dovidl who fears the town s beggar may be the
rightful owner of his family s new pawnshop menorah. One for each night of the holiday, these
sweet and heartwarming Chanukah stories will fill your heart with the light of Jewish history,
culture, and values. As the candles burn low, spend a few minutes remembering the lives of our
ancestors and how they joyfully celebrated their Jewish traditions....
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ReviewsReviews

Definitely one of the better book We have possibly read. We have read through and i also am certain that i am going to gonna study once again yet again
in the foreseeable future. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Enr ique La ba die-- Enr ique La ba die

This publication is really gripping and exciting. It really is basic but unexpected situations in the 50 % in the book. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Pr of . Sa lva dor  Lynch-- Pr of . Sa lva dor  Lynch
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